
Received: from e3000b.state.ms.us
by governor.state.ms.us; Fri, 16 Aug 2002 07:06:52 −0500

Received: from mx1.its.state.ms.us (mx1.its.state.ms.us [192.42.4.253])
by e3000b.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with SMTP id g7GC0rB25259
for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Fri, 16 Aug 2002 07:00:53 −0500 (CDT)

Received: from scanmail2.cableone.net (scanmail2.cableone.net [24.116.0.122])
by mx1.its.state.ms.us (8.10.0/8.10.0) with ESMTP id g7GBtH821576
for <governor@governor.state.ms.us>; Fri, 16 Aug 2002 06:55:17 −0500 (CDT)

Received: from scanmail2.cableone.net ([10.116.0.122]) by scanmail2.cableone.net  wit
h Microsoft SMTPSVC(5.5.1877.687.68);

Fri, 16 Aug 2002 04:54:33 −0700
Received: from scanmail2.cableone.net [24.116.0.122] by scanmail2.cableone.net
(SMTPD32−7.04) id A755A6100F4; Fri, 16 Aug 2002 04:51:58 −0700

Received: from oemcomputer (225−63.natcpe.cableone.net [24.116.225.63]) by scanmail2.
cableone.net with SMTP (MailShield v2.04 − WIN32 Jul 17 2001 17:12:42); Fri, 16 Aug 2
002 04:51:58 −0600
Message−ID: <001201c2451c$373adac0$3fe17418@oemcomputer>
From: "Bo Sullivan" <bosullivan@cableone.net>
To: "#1President George Bush" <president@whitehouse.gov>
Subject: Psalm 41:7
Date: Fri, 16 Aug 2002 06:57:38 −0500
MIME−Version: 1.0
Content−Type: multipart/alternative;

boundary="−−−−=_NextPart_000_000F_01C244F2.35052820"
X−Priority: 3
X−MSMail−Priority: Normal
X−Mailer: Microsoft Outlook Express 5.50.4807.1700
X−MimeOLE: Produced By Microsoft MimeOLE V5.50.4807.1700
X−SMTP−HELO: oemcomputer
X−SMTP−MAIL−FROM: bosullivan@cableone.net
X−SMTP−RCPT−TO: president@whitehouse.gov,williea@shreve.net,warsid@hotmail.com,WanWat
6@aol.com,WanMo20@aol.com,grimes@dstream.net,tmbrewer@yahoo.com,Tim_Tatum@email.msn.c
om,spearson@bkbank.com,prayerwarrior@pbol.net,sh_smith3@yahoo.com,sheila.buffer@stjud
e.org,senatorlott@lott.senate.gov,senator@cochran.senate.gov,youngblood−r@webtv.net,b
ashan@winshop.com.au,revmlmay@yahoo.com,leonard_fabio@hotmail.com,revmilton@revmilton
.com,ronnie.shows@mail.house.gov,Pitchford1@aol.com,patricia.smith@stjude.org,jdl@la−
tierra.com,DAVEBRENDANJAKE@aol.com,ranosa@cyberwc.net,percivalm@mail.com,mrs.cheney@w
hitehouse.gov,wbbirdie@aol.com,april8mw@shreve.net,mikemyers106@hotmail.com,Mike@Mike
Holt.com,mcockroft@prodigy.net,baasi@adra.org.gh,Marthay26@prodigy.net,christian@tele
pak.net,littlegal@telepak.net,laldpetre@hotmail.com,santasta@iamerica.net,easy@cafes.
net,jostreet@swbell.net,cottonboy23@yahoo.com,jimdon@telepak.net,jaya_george@satyam.n
et.in,graysteel@telepak.net,jamest@netdoor.com,kc5yje@!
aol.com,hollism@telapex.com,thehuffs@telepak.net,governor@governor.state.ms.us,trust
him@telepak.net,fondee@earthlink.net,first.lady@whitehouse.gov,dmadry49@hotmail.com,D
eloFig@aol.com,Renee.DeBose@stjude.org,stephadoodle@go.com,dbhalford@yahoo.com,shugee
@arkansas.net,teacherman34@hotmail.com,ckash78@hotmail.com,cdial@crownenterprises.com
,bigdaddy@telepak.net,marla@barncandles.com,VRockhill@aol.com,algurley@juno.com,AGpoe
try@aol.com,AndrewK25@aol.com,adavis@msbankers.com,vice.president@whitehouse.gov
X−SMTP−PEER−INFO: 225−63.natcpe.cableone.net [24.116.225.63]

This is a multi−part message in MIME format.

−−−−−−=_NextPart_000_000F_01C244F2.35052820
Content−Type: text/plain;

charset="iso−8859−1"
Content−Transfer−Encoding: quoted−printable

Psalm 41:7

All who hate me whisper together against me;
Against me they devise my hurt.=20

It's a terrible thing to see and hear hate ride the wind. One =
statement made in hate pulls another statement from the hearer. One =
statement tends to lay a foundation and build up for the next statement. =
The first thing you know it takes on a life of it's own. It begins to =



roll and build in strength and size as each person gets worked up higher =
and higher. Soon it presses those involved to either put up or shut up, =
that is a pride thing. Now they can't simply walk away from it without =
losing face. Now they feel driven to carry out the devised plan to make =
a man pay by bringing him down. Wild unregulated judgment in the hands =
of man can be so dangerous.

Be careful with what measure you use to judge others because the =
exact same measure will come back to face you in the end.=20

In The Master's Service,

Bo Sullivan

Website − http://www.cableone.net/bosullivan/

Email − bosullivan@cableone.net

−−−−−−=_NextPart_000_000F_01C244F2.35052820
Content−Type: text/html;

charset="iso−8859−1"
Content−Transfer−Encoding: quoted−printable

<!DOCTYPE HTML PUBLIC "−//W3C//DTD HTML 4.0 Transitional//EN">
<HTML><HEAD>
<META http−equiv=3DContent−Type content=3D"text/html; =
charset=3Diso−8859−1">
<META content=3D"MSHTML 5.50.4916.2300" name=3DGENERATOR>
<STYLE></STYLE>
</HEAD>
<BODY bgColor=3D#ffffff>
<DIV><FONT face=3D"Arrus BT" size=3D4><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" =
size=3D5>
<P>Psalm 41:7</P>
<P>All who hate me whisper together against me;<BR>Against me they =
devise my=20
hurt. </P></FONT><FONT size=3D4>
<P>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; It=92s a terrible thing to see and hear =
</FONT><FONT=20
face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" size=3D4>hate</FONT><FONT size=3D4> ride the =
wind. One=20
statement made in </FONT><FONT face=3D"ZapfChan Bd BT" =
size=3D4>hate</FONT><FONT=20
size=3D4> pulls another statement from the hearer. One statement tends =
to lay a=20
foundation and build up for the next statement. The first thing you know =
it=20
takes on a life of it=92s own. It begins to roll and build in strength =
and size as=20
each person gets worked up higher and higher. Soon it presses those =
involved to=20
either put up or shut up, that is a pride thing. Now they can=92t simply =
walk away=20
from it without losing face. Now they feel driven to carry out the =
devised plan=20
to make a man pay by bringing him down. Wild unregulated judgment in the =
hands=20
of man can be so dangerous.</FONT></P>
<P>&nbsp;&nbsp;&nbsp; <FONT size=3D4>Be careful with what measure you =
use to judge=20
others because the exact same measure will come back to face you in the =
end.=20
</P></FONT><FONT size=3D4><FONT size=3D4>
<P>In The Master=92s Service,</P></FONT><FONT face=3D"Bradley Hand ITC" =
size=3D7>
<P>Bo Sullivan</P></FONT><FONT size=3D4>



<P>Website − <A=20
href=3D"http://www.cableone.net/bosullivan/">http://www.cableone.net/bosu=
llivan/</A></P>
<P>Email − =
bosullivan@cableone.net</P></FONT></FONT></FONT></DIV></BODY></HTML>

−−−−−−=_NextPart_000_000F_01C244F2.35052820−−


